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This and the next two issues,
focus on change needed to
create a person-driven system
of services and supports for
people with developmental
disabili�es. The next issue will
highlight indicators of person-
centered systems. And the
third issue will conclude with
several ways to assess
progress.

Michael Smull and Mary Lou Bourne talking about systems
change at the 2018 NorCal Gathering.

Seeking Transforma�on

We start the discussion with an excerpt from Seeking
Transforma�on by John O’Brien & Christopher Liuzzo (June,
2020). A�er all, real change is most o�en about
transforma�on. As John and Cris write:

Transforma�onal change involves reconcilia�on of differing
interests and perspec�ves, loss of the familiar, uncertain risks,

nego�a�on of power shi�s, and social inven�on through
boundary altering and disrup�ve co-crea�ons.

Con�nued on page 2

What Does it Take to Have a
Person-Centered System?
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Find the The California Gatherings Archive of all
newsletters and resource notes at here.

“And California, in par�cular,
has done a great deal of work
and moving toward a person-
centered system, but I don't
think anybody would say
you're there.”

Michael Smull
The Redwoods Gathering 2020

https://inclusion.com/site/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Seeking-Transition-1.3.pdf
https://inclusion.com/site/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Seeking-Transition-1.3.pdf
https://allenshea.com/the-california-gatherings-committee-newsletters-and-resource-notes/
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Excerpt from Seeking Transforma�on
John O’Brien & Christopher Liuzzo
Inclusion Press • June 2020

We are commi�ed to discovering paths inspired by a vision, namely a vision of an organiza�on capable
of co-crea�ng individually tailored supports that protect, establish, and build on valued social roles.*
Such an organiza�on serves the purpose of building the Beloved Community. This commitment reflects
our sense of our own highest purpose, which is informed by our learning with many people who have
benefited from individualized supports to valued roles in community life. Because of our direct
experience, we stand up for possibili�es that some�mes seem to organiza�onal insiders as unrealis�c,
unacceptably uncertain, indefensibly risky or just plain unintelligible.

Though we have a strong sense of the capaci�es necessary to co-create individualized supports, the
path any par�cular organiza�on takes to develop these capaci�es is unknown and only discoverable by
doing the work of transforma�on over �me. The prac�cal meaning of transforma�on in an organiza�on
emerges from working out tensions around these key ideas.

Working and planning in a person-centered way.

Right relationship (power-with rather than power-over) with support workers and those with
managerial and professional authority.

Self advocacy, supported decision making and self-directed supports.

Support for community integrated employment

Support to live in your own home.

Support for age-appropriate learning experiences.

Support for community participation.

Community building.

Each term in this list is in good currency. In fact, it’s almost impossible to find an organiza�on that
would say it is not already providing and prac�cing these good things to a high standard of excellence.
So, many organiza�ons experience very li�le tension around them. Person centered planning is li�le
more than a new name for the excellent care plans professional staff have produced for years.
Consumers meet community experience goals through ou�ngs to the mall and visi�ng local events.
The day program occupies those incapable of work. Group home residents now have a key to their
room. No tension, no transforma�on. (Note: bold emphasis added by editors.)
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There is No Silver Bullet
Excerpts from a presenta�on byMichael Smull
at The Redwoods Gathering - October 2020 and
NASDDDS Virtual Directors Forum and Annual Conference
November, 2020

In the Fall of 2020, Michael presented his current experience and
thoughts on systems change. He started off by quo�ng H.L.
Mencken who said that “. . . For every complex problem, there’s
an answer that’s clear, simple, and wrong.” Reitera�ng the �tle of
his presenta�on, he stated that we all keep searching for the
silver bullet that will automa�cally make the changes needed to
become a person-centered system. Of course, he said, there isn’t
one and it’s hard work. He went on to describe the important
elements of change, star�ng with a vision, managing transi�on, embracing resistance, becoming a
trauma informed organiza�on, the importance and use of stories, and suppor�ng internal and external
advocacy. He also emphasized the importance of funding, rules and prac�ces that must align to order
to create opportuni�es for innova�on.

Regarding leadership during changes efforts, Michael emphasized that “. . . where leadership either
turns over or leaders think that this is something that's trendy or a fad - leaders who are not prepared
to support this for the five, seven years that it really takes to make the change. Then it doesn't work. If

you don't have the sustained engagement of leadership. I
recommend that you hold off doing more than can be done
with level one changes.”

He ended his presenta�on by no�ng that “We are all in the
middle [of this change effort and it takes �me].” He also
recommended the following for change agents:

• Use a self assessment to learn where you are (see the
third issue regarding assessments)

• Apply posi�ve pressure for change where you can; and

• Find opportuni�es for renewal [to sustain the effort}
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